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Tho lMilimloln.lilu 'Proas' h:ivh : "Tlio
ACJiatorH tied from Gccrain arc ornl-ncnt- ly

iimlilluil for the lilth position to
wliloh tliey nro oleeteil." Wo know
tlml Foster Rlotli;ett lian liuuii Indicted
for perjury, but wliutqunllilcalliiiiH liavn
tlio oilier two? united tlio LouUvlllu
'Journal'.

An honest old Ueorirlu darkey, whom;
expectntloiiH of Bettlnc a forty aero plan-

tation nnd a dome-di- juckiiSH, for
voting the radical ticket, were entirely
wincere, now goes buck on IiIh frleudn In
tlil wise: "Dam cnrpet
ncalloway fellerH, da tell us dar war per
vIhIoii In du constitution for We collad
folks, hut dat was a lie deni porvIsloiiM
didn't come. Koro God, mama, I nlnt
uueii dofiitt moii'ful."

On Friday lost the colored .Senator, Rev-t'I- n,

wan admitted, hy a voto of 1) ayei
to 8 nayn, to the neat hiHt occupied by
Jullurc.ou Davis, It is it little more than
nine yearn hIiico JeH'ur.ion took it formal
and Momwliat dramatic furwell of the
tTnlled Htiiten Senate. havhiL' resltfiidl
Ills place to iihmiuiu the lirrsliluncy of the
Southern confedracy, wlmsu corner hIoiii
wa.s proclaimed to he the hlavcry of th
negro race "Verily", comment a rad
leal contemporary, "tho whlrllchjof tlm
bring Klrnngo revenjjeH." In thN to
hlniilfv that the African race lias at laHt

avemred Itsolf on the United States
Senate.

-

MfSCHI.LA WW U

Klk, Jr., In to be lifoi aplieil .

Indiana hud a revenue hint year of
f 1,770,82:1.

llrar.lllnti troops are feerved will
ratlonw of dog meat.

A Rental lljjar Is mild to he Napoleon'
present pet.

CarpethaKuer Wlilttoiuoru a once an
nrmy chaplain.

Washington and .New York will have
an iilr-lln- e railroad.

OyterH nro reijuInrJy Imported Into
England from New York.

Young tieojilo who llp are rcfiuented
to say Mlm Myth .Smith.

Tho loss hy lire In Galveston on the
2.d ultimo will reach $1,000,000.

Joliii-Nutiut-
i, well. known actor, died

Thursday in Now York.
New Hampshire U to he cxtctifcivtdy

"ittumped" hy mdlcal roiiyresMiiiMi.
The new dally In New York tho

Ilroadwny Mull' In to bo a Tammany
organ.

Tho Washington J,oaguo Is trying to
spring Rutlcr for tho Proeltlency.

A Paris correspondent speaks about
dispatches belug wired, when he menus
telegraphed.

Senator Sprngtio tool: his scat in tho
h'onatolnst week for tho flrat tlmolnco
tho hollidny recess.

Tho coal Holds of tho United State
aro estimated at 200,000 tenure miles and
to contlau S.COO.OOO.fXKI tons.

Amcrlcnn brunettes arvadvertised at n
Now York theater ah a counter attract'
tiou to tlio JSritlsh blondes.

A Now Orleans Jury has rondered rv

Jive thousand dollar verdict ngalnst tho
'Nowb' for tltuulerlnJ. 11, Cass.

Tho Green Bay 'Gazette' nominates U.
H. Grant for President In 1S72. What
foreign mission dowi this editor want?

tr. p. F. Wado haH accented tho po-bill-

v'f Y'co President far t,iu 't!,L, lt

Ohio of tho Cuban Charitable AM

Society.
Mazzltil doesn't llku tho conrso of tho

United .Slates with referouco to Cuba.
Whoso couko did Muzzlnl ever like.

Tho Boston 'Advertiser thinks Whit- -'

temoro's course u legitimate result of
tho theory that "to tho victor belongs
tho spoils."

It Is stated that tho now ono dollar
legal tondor notes have been oounlor-fpfte- d,

but tho Treasury have not do
tppteil any yct

Tho regulation of a London nerca-til- o

house, remilrlnj.' all its eni)doyos to
cut oft their imistuohes, raised mioli a
Htnnn in tho oily that tho orderlms been
rovol.'ed.

Jtoynblds, a highly resptotablo mur-

derer of Now York, Is to ho hung on tho
8th of April, unless elected to uongreM
In tho meantime.

It is said that a new description of lava
Is belug thrown from Vesuvius, slnco
tho last eruption, consisting ot crystals
l.ed salt.

It Is at last demonstrated that grand
opora can bo sustained only In Now
Orloana In this country,, It has gtlu
gone by tho board In Now York,

Tho council of Golladay, of.Kqntuqky,
has published a card denylug that ho

has sold1 cadetshlps, and promising his
complete vindication.

A Rorann correspondent of a Loudon
papor speaks of tho death of an Ameri-
can mllllonatro, Mr. Cunny, from fall-

ing oif his liorso during a fox chase.

Outrages by U. S. Troops.

Jlf I.ciim NinllC(l uml HoIiImmI nml
.Store-a- mi (rouuritM IMun-dcrc- d.

CoriA'pomlciiC) of tlio Clilcajf) Time,
It Is with fellings of mortification nnd

whamo for my country that I relate tho
conduct of n detachment of about 200
united Mutes Holdlcrs, and. above all.
tho total worlhlessness and lnolllcleucy
oi mo mrco commissioueu omccrs Jit
command of them. The scenes wero en
acted on tlio Michigan .Southern railroad
on last hiituriliiy evening, between Elk
hart, fnd , and Chicago, on tlio western
bound train.

i no soicjicr.s wero occupying tnreo or
four cars In tho middle of tho train of
nine, and the oDIccrs stationed them-
selves In one of tlio forward caw, leav-
ing the ladles und, other pnssengers in
mo rear car to uio mercy or tiial uaml
of rioter and thnlves.

Upon the arrival of the train lit Kile- -
nurt, tliey scattered themselves about In
the wildest manner. Twentv or thlrtv
would rush for tho nearest saloon, and
oienii n wii, wmio' anotner party wouni
vMt the stores an I bakeishons. and car
ry away what they wanted, paying for
nothing.

Atltolllng.l'ralrle, they riddled ahtoro
nun eiuing nouse, appropriating pics,
eaucf, unware, etc. An oiu gentleman
who got on board at :ikhnrt, and, hy
mistake, entered one of tho cars occupied
hy tho soldier, was pounced upon as
soon as me train wa in motion, covered
up ami ulmoi-- t hullocati'd with blankets,
and relieved of a bottle of braily which
no was laiting Homo tor medical pur
poses.

Auoincr gentleman wished to pass
uirougn uio train, and was surrounded
and told to "shell," hut ho put on a bold
irom, iiircatcning to snoot uio nrst man
wnosnotiid molest mm, and In that way
workeil his wav bacic to tho rear ear.

The conductor was not very anxious
to trust his money, watch, nnd chain to
tho mercy of tho raxcals, and entrusted
tho brakemau to take charge of the rear
car, collect rare, etc.

I was Informed that they stabbed nnd
dangenmsly wounded n brnkemcn at
seme place beyond Elkhart, without tlio
lighted provocation. They nlmost lied

control of tho train, dolavlni: us some
time; five minutes wlille they visited tho
saloons, store., etc. Their bravo com-
manders ncvur attempted to govern them
In the least, excent uL one station, where
tho major of tho command staggered out
to a store that was iiii!erL'olntr a chaiiL'e
or ouncrs, ami, witn drawn iword, said:
"Get out, you d d h a of h s,"
and Jut thou fell sprawling In the mud,
and Htuck. It Is needless to add that
they gladly obeyed their kind

with their plunder to the
train,

It'wus feared bv soma lhatthev would
make a raid on tho nauiiL'crs. when
drtrkness but they dIJ not further
trouble us, aside from Insults nnd at-
tempts to nnproprintc our bnggage.

They ynld they were cn route to Halt
JiMce, to join tncir regiment.

I felt thankful, indeed, when I was
safely landed in Chicago; nnd the ladles
on that train, If they fully realized tho
eltuatlou, had reason to bo thankful.

Let those oliiccrs ho dismissed fro.n
tho service, and tho pay of tho enlisted
men stopped to doublo tho amount of tho
plundering done by them.

I'ASsn.vaKit.

TIIKTAItlFP Off NL'C.IRS.
Trom lliNnv Vurk CfrnmcrdM llulli-tui- ,

ThefugnrrellncM liavo irortd reason to
feel satlstled with tho proposed new tar-
iff, which discriminates so largely lu
their favor, For cxnmplo, it Is proposed
to chango tho tarlir ho that raw sugar,
or all under tho quality known as No.

uutcji btaudaid, which now nays
threo centf. filmll hereafter only nay two
cents. These aro tho rellners' sugars
wuicn nro never uougnt by tlio consu-
mers. On so called refined sugars, from
No. 12 to No. 15 JJutch strtndard, tho
present tarlll Is throo nip) a. half
contf, and It Is proposed to lower It to
three cents. Theso aro Imported Suirars
which nro used to a considerable extent
by consumer! but It will bo seon that
winio tno rellners iinvo n reduction of
ono cent on mgarn used by them In
their hiHlncsrf, tho great mass of consu-
mers only get n reduction of one-hal- f

cent per pound.
t o runner aiiow tho inlust ce of this

discrimination, wo trivo tho grades as
follows: In IMS 097,i:!3,83S pounds of
unrefined, to 101,102 pounds of refined.
or one pound of tho latter to three tuns
of tho former; In 18011, l,()07,fi02 pounds
unrefined to tS0.2o5 pounds refjuec), or
ono and one-fift- h tuna of tho former to,
ono pmuid of tlio latter. Thoro is no
reason why wo should object to this nico
littlu nrrnngeniont on the ground that it
is profltablo to tho refiners for thoy are
an eminently rcspeotnhloolass of manu-
facturers, towards whom wo hear no wan.
slblo 111 wll hut wo fall to seo why they
should bo espeolally favored by n tarliV
nun discriminates in ineir mteresu
against tho coni8Uin,pr, If wo must have
n tarifl", let It ho Impartial lu its opera-
tions, favoring no ono class of manu-
facturers, or trades at tho cxpouso of tho
community at lnrge.

Sonator Fen ton, wo uro glad to seo
bus got on tho popular sido of tho taxa
tion question. Ho Is for reduction,
prompt and decisive. Ho holds that It
Is now thp duty of tho govorumcnt to

tho pcoplo from tho oxcosslvo bur-
dens thoy at present sustain, Tho ap
proach of specie paymouts renders the
lutymoro urgent. ir taxation remain
unohanged, ho well remarks, "wo actu
illy augment tho burdens of tho pcoplo;
to retain tho samo virtual taxation n'o
must docrcaso tho nominal rate" Wo
nro always phased to seo such men ns
Fenton on the right side of u controversy,

it is n sign thp ngntsido is to uo tlio
wiuulug side.

'r.M!T-- r" V."

Ainioxatioii oi'St. Domingo.
o

Ollicinl AiinuuccmeiitorUic Vole.

St Domingo, Fobrtlfiry thoiotli! tUHarnn Jtarchl.
Tho Dominican republic has formolly

declared for tho Unlied Htates. Tho
vot.0, which was ofllclully proposed by
tho government, has been taken, nnd nH

recorded hero, shows nn overwhelming
majority in favor. Tho towns of Snuiia- -

iro. Lu VeL'ii und Asua led tho Jemund
for admission to tho Union, nnd nowhero
was thero any vlsablo opposition, tho
United Stales steamer Hwatara, Captain
Alden, arrived hero yosterday, Just in
timo to hear tho vote declared.

tjii: Mtntniiii or ami:hsox iti:i:i.
Governor Palmer, has issued his nrocln-lio-n

declaring that tho Htato of Illinois,
In demanding Anderson Heed of tho
Governor of Missouri, pledged honor
nnd good faith that Heed should bo pro-
tected from violence, and bo fairly tried
and delt with according to law, and
characterizing tho murdbr of Iteed,
under the circumstances, as "a foul dis-
grace to tho peoplo of tho State" of Illi-
nois. Governor. Palmer accordingly
directs nil olllcers of tho State, and par-
ticularly the sherill's, coronen. justices of
tho peace, and constables of the counties
of Madison and St. Clair, to exert them-
selves to bring all parties connected
with this outrages to Justice; and urges
all citizens residing in the neighborhood
where tho killing of Iteed happened, to
render every assistance possible to that
end. Governor Palmer lurthermoro of-

fers a reward of ono thousand dollars for
tho apprehension and conviction of the
persons concerned In tho murder.

ItADICAf.MAI.H'K AMI 1JISIIOM1STV.
Krotn theNc VorV Woild.J

It Is but fair the public should under-
stand that, when tho Kansas Legislature
recently took slops for Investigating tho
conduct of tho .Senators and Congreis
men from that State, thero was ono of
the dices in which tho charges wero of a
very different kind from what they
were In the others. Senator Pomeroy
Is alleged to have been guilty of corrup-
tion, brlhery,pluuderiiig, and, in genera-wit- h

venal and disgraceful action lu rel
gard to matters of legislation. The
samo thing may bo said of Clurke, the!
member of tho House. But thero uro uo
such charge's against Senator Boss. Ills
otleiico was in ills vote on tno impeach
ment trial ami consists In the fact that
ho refused to vote for Andrew Johnson's
conviction, when urged to do so by
tho Republican party of hh
Stnte. It will bo remembered
that tho excitement about Mr. Jtons'
conduct In this case was tremendous,
and ho has never been forirlven for It by
tho party winch elected mm. iJutier
chnnrcd him with mercenary motives
at the time; but when tho.Senate investi-
gated these no(juutlous of Butler's
malice, similar to a iiunureii omers
which ho then set afloat, and attempted
to fasten upon all the.Senators who voted
ncainst Johnson's conviction. Senator
Boss has written a very manly letter to,
tho chairman or Kunsas icgisiativo
committee having tho matter in hand,
In which ho oilers every faculty for tho
Investigation, and defends tho course
which lie pursued on tho Impeachment
trial with so much Independence and
courage.

COLLEGE.

JLANI) VI LLE COLLEO E,

JtLAXDVILLi:, KY.

FACULTY :

I.O.O SHI I'll lr-.li- l hl, rrar.oflJtii- -
Kiineen,

IMofurXaturnl Stloiieew
I. A. VK1CIIT.. ,1'ror, Mnllii'iimtlrN ttlitt

I'rlnrlpal llimlMUKa
hrlinul.

. i". TK.r.ri:it., . Irr, o i:ncVl,
, 1. 1U'I.I,(K U top luro on Cuiiiint'rrlnl

I.W,
tt.Jlirrr,M.I,.,I. lnr.T on I'IijhUI.ikV

anil llygli'iir.
Jilts. r K. SMITH, IVwcptro" oil'! I'rlwljial of Mu- -

In Mclinol,
Miss w. WHITMAN, l'riiiluil of I'rirenry Bchool.
MISS (I. WHITMAN, Ai.mnl " "
Mlts. C. i:. HI.MOTi'.TiNU'licrnf Ornanirntal Woik.

Coui'sos of Study:
Tlio tlAMioAt runt courno. of till lnlllu.

Hun Incliiilo the tii'll" uUAlly puriitol, mwI iiihiii
their Kiiv-iifii- t foinplftinu the titular iltree uro
conferml,

IIININKSS KCIIOOI,.
ThocoiiMoof in tlil K'liool Inr-li- t Jen IVnmnuHlihi
UuiiiiihtcihI Arithinetie, HookKrilu, TelcuruiU)-Ini- ;

ami CiiiuiKrciul IiH-(nlU-t tho it'rui(xt

flti.s)sciioMrM
lntliiiicliooWn8lriiciIciili;lrenln the practice

iui-i- o iiihiii iiutrument.1, mm in iriMirj-- , liiouilln
liorotinh. Ham, llaiiuony, (Viuntoriuilntnnil L'nniim.

nco lu tiruuirnt on l'ur KwiIiIul. If
Uaitul,

HtUAIIATOHV l)i:i'.UT.MK.T.
'I I i U ilen.'.rtinrnt iiioIikIii tho ktuillut necpiiurv In

rrn'ji.irofora ri'aular uuurso In Collide.
It uUo Incluilr. uoouuuof uliulv nrr.inrfil fur llm.it

wticii.ii tlmu or iiioaut nru liiniloil ami aru lliorety un.
nblo to iiir.uu one more

Tuition per Session of '."OMeflii, In Collrus
CollUo M ti'i Kl

'I'ultliii in Ilu.inrxH iSoliool ai (to
" In l'ri'iurutory lcpar(nn'iit w ui
" Common Kiijjllili m I'. ii

HIkImt " is eu
'' l.iilKUagjl v.- -. 'M (O
" 1'riU'tli'u of MuelC '.M tti
" 'I'lii'ory of .Mmic '.'j tu
" I'm) of Iiutrtiiiu'iit son
" Vocal Mue, V" "l1"")' 6 Ul
" HrAuInK, i 6 ij
" OrnaiiHMital Work A iai

ll'ho Library uml Heading llooin. uliloli 1'nnl.iiiia .11

llo lnliny UTio.it'jaUjUry fevt' tu lliu ttmJvnt..

hoard In orirat. furulllff. Inflllldlnir llclit nnd fuel.
can bo olimliipd ai Irom it to ti per nt'ok.

'J ho next owni on lliur.duy, January a7th,
I87U, and continues SO week'.

hiuuenu annulled at any lime.
)''or furilier information addres Hit I'rrtlileut. or

A. J. WAHDKN,
jmil'Jn2m Clerk of Hoard of TriiMeen.

JgILL HEADS

OA.RD3, Ac
printed at the oHlcj of the Cairo UuUelln.

ATTORNEYS

p r.EEN & 0ILBERT,

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,
William If. ttrccn, ")

WIIIUiu II. (Jllbert, - CAIKO, 1M- -
Mllen r. Gilbert, j

tipeclnl attention siren to Admiralty and Stetnboal
traslncgi.

Ofllce on Ohio licrce, Iloami 3 nnd 4
over tut Katlounl Dank, wnlS-t-

JLLKN, WE1J1I & llUTLElt,

ATTOHJfEYS AT LAW.
Once In llroii' .New Hulhtliifr,

Corner of Elerenth utrcot and Commercial ATonut

IV. J. Allen, J

ii. wi. on wciiii, k'Aino, u.h.
li. I. llullrr, ) 1pc!Ii1U

ULKEY, WALL it WBEKLEIt,

ATTOItXEYS AT l.lff,
John' II. Mulkey, "

(Jko. V. Wall, CAIRO, ILL.
Saji'l P. WlIKKLEn, J

Ofllce Kooini, H ami O Winter' llloe
.lw:'Jl'G.ltf

P 13. ALBRIGHT,

ATT0RSKV AT LAW,

Ollce.rorntr ofl-irollt- h Nlrcet mid Wiixli.
Iiitftoti Avtnap,

CAIIIO.. ..ILLINOIS.

Will priKtlrc In tliN nml tlm mlloltilns lilillclM ell- -
eulti, mil mnkn collrotioni in tlio nclitlitxirinroiin.
lira u ;n,iiuurliinj Kenluckv. caiu

NATIONAL BANKS.
'XATU NAL II AN K.'Q1TY

Onii'o, XUiuolM.

CAPITAL $ 100,000

W. I. II AI.I.IDA V, I'rr.l.Ient
A. II. HAKFOItl), L'a.lilcri
WAI.TKll llYHI.Ol', Aol.tmit Cnahler.

Illreeloni.
ri. 8TAATBTATI.OK, I W. I'. IIALMUAT,
bCOTT Will i 1. 1101IT. ll.;U.NMNOIIAM,
UKO.II. Wll.l.IAM.HON. hTKl'HKS' UIltH,

A. II. SAl--t OIlU.

Extlunge, Coin, nml United States Itoiuls
Doulit nnil Hold.

Dtjiouls RcetiteJ, and a Gtntral Hanking
Jiimlnttt Omiluclctl.

decSrCSdtf

rllIE KIUST NATIONAL HANK

OAIHO.
OAMKI, iiiriin, I UDIIT. W. .MII.I, Kit

IT'Oldciit. I nt
C. A. IIUnilKM, Ctt.liHT.

Collections 1'rotitpllx Allomle! to.

Kxcliniiue, Coin, Ilmik Nolei unit United
Stale Seeurltln,

X3oxic;lxti nxxel Sold.
Interest Allowed on Timo Dopositx.

febldtf

INSURANCE

W. II. Mori-la- . II. II, Gnndce.

QAN DEE & MORRIS,

Notaries Pulillc and Iusurmico Agents.

Oall'O, THInnlm.
OFFICE Ko. 71 OAio Lettt, City National

iianti r.uMing. uec.tu

ELI A ULK INSURANCE.11

llKi: AM) JIAKIVI'!
MERCHANTH Ins. Co., or Clilcnb-o- ;

CAI'ITAL AND AKTH 9 K!ll,7aS 1 1

.SECURITY' Ins. Co.. of .Vow York:
CAPITAL AND ASSKT.- - SI,?3'J,HI 00

COMMERCIAL Ins. Co., or Clilcntjo;
CAPITAL AND ARSKTS . UIO.OIU Ul

INDEPENDENT Ins. Co., or Rostoii)
CAPITAL AND ASrfKTS.. -8 .1.10,00(1 00

SANGAMQ In:, Co., of Siirlngllcldj
CAPITAL AND ASSETS !4S0,OJ7 Ha

AURORA Ins. Co., or Aurora, 111.

CAPITAL AND ASSK'W 8 'JIO.'JUO II
STATE VI ro Ins. Co., of Cluvclmul, 0.

CAPITAL AND ASSKTrl V 1,030 Ub

J. S. ItILiKIILV & CO., Au'lH,
r.C)'llin Illorlt,

ei'lt. Otch I'lml Nntiuii.il ILuik.

IRE AND MARINE INSURANCE.

omva(ii:si
NIAGARA, NEW YORK;

81,l.'l,'.MII 21)

GERMANIA, NEW YORK;
ATl.. .l,O08,0al 7M

HANOVER, NEW YORK;
S7U,7(l'4 I!i

REPUIILIC, NEW YORK;
ASSETS 0714,02.1 O,

Comprising ilio t'nddnrritera Agenry.
YONKER3, NEW YORK;

ASSKTrt f H7,l4 1(1

ALU ANY CITY;
AS.SEW 94n.M,l0 'A3

FIREMAN'S FUND, BAN FRANCISCO
AHSETH, (Oold).87H,O0O OO

SECURITY, NEW YORK; (Murine.)
ABSETH 8l,l3'j,HIU 00

Htorra, lelllU(; furniture, Imlli and earxoea
Insured at rulm as favorable as voiind periimnent
tvenrity will warrant.

I respectfully akf tliocltlieiuof Cairo, aihareot
tliulr patronage.

novo If C. N. HUOIIES,
Omen, at FImI National Hank.

GROOEBIES-COMMISSI- ON.

W. feTKATTON. T. Dlltp.
OTRATTON & DIRD,

(Succosiom toStratlon, Hudion Jc CltV),
WHOLESALE

Grocers nml Commission Merdinut,
Agents oi

Anicrlrnn Pouitrr 'o., nnl MnnnfaeturcrAifoiitu fur Cnlton Ynrnii,
oeiroRff 57 01,10 tovco' c'..
J M. I'HILLIPS & CO.,

(Saccessom to K. B. Hendricks A Co.,)

Fonrarillng lninl Commission JMcrcIiaoti
--andtt'ir.tKrUOAT 1'UOPRIETOflHt

Dn.lro - - - xxldLttoiw.
Liberal Advances Mide on Consignments.

Iro prepared to recelre, utore or forward frtlehti to
HI l) ntn btirorae Ioncominlalnn. liuainS.. i.
v.. lunau iiroinoineai. aolOUawtf

Q W. GREEN,

(Sacoesior to Kalllj. Orcen Ca.A

AND

ueiiornl ComniLssIon JfcrcliAnt,
caiho

mvi tr ....-.ILLIN- I3

Q. D. AVILLrAMSOM,

IV ii OTi K S A E GltOC'HIt,
ritODCCK AND COMMIflSION

3VC 33 H O 33C A W T,
iYo. 7C Ohio Lwe, Cnlro, III.

Hprclftl Rtlntlon Hrrn in rnnlrTnt f ...i miiJ
nrd'er... "

gAJt'L WILSON,

Dealer In

1I0AT STORES, GROCERIES AM) PRO
VI.S10.VS. . ,

HO Olaio Ijovoo,
Cnlro, Illlnol.

pETEH CUIIL,

KxclnslTi "
FLOUR MERCHANT and Mll.'l.v:iii

AGENT.
Xn. t) Ohio Lever, Cnlro, Illinois. ,

Onlert aollQitv.1 and promptly and Mllnfacforllyn'"u ocldlf

DYA8 T. 1'AltKKIt. JOHN II. riULLIS.
pARKER & PIHLLIS,

-n- eneral- ,,', ' '

Coiiimlssloii nnd l'orwnrillii! Mcrclinnto
Ami Dealers in

liny, Corn, OnlN, llriin, nml nil KIiiiIn o
I'roiliii'c,

OHIO J.BVKK...-- M. -- ....CAIHO, ILL.apt dlf

II. AVIIUS. J. A YE 113.

AVERS & CO., .

3P Xj OTJR,
N0 OCKKntl. j

OQM31 ISSIOX M Ell CU A N Tt
No. iaa Ohio Levee, CAIHO, ILL
marUdtf

p VINCENT,
r in f7ry:erfe, Lime, riaier Paris, 'rUt'iir,

Hlr, Cemenf,

In bulk, lwyon hand. Corner Eluhtli lreit
Ohio I.ovo, Uiro lllinoia. mylsdlf

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

OR SALE

r
John w. Timvi:u .t co..

RROKERS AND EXCHANGE DEALERS
EikHIIi Btreel, aecond door from Com. Avt.,

EXCHANGE ON
Urvnl Ilrltnln, Sontlirrii (Jorninny,
Irplaitd, Vrnnci',
Northern Gcrinrtir, Sweden,

Norway.
AUo. Pavtace Tlrkel. from

Lxverpoot, Indon, Havre, Antwerp, lirrtntn
and Hamburg, to New J'orA, in'f

Or to any point Weil.
BirColleellou. in vie on any point In Enroi,
ileoSlWl' i i ,i .

JOHN W. TROVER it CO., , . ,

Real INIntc, Dond and Stock Urokcri.
Will nll..n.l f. 11.... ............ .IUi.1. ......" '. .'. c .iff... ui i..r, viiiiiij nun .itw

Tnxiii, luid all ss pertnluiliK to a GKNEItAL

EimiTii SritEKT, second door from Com. Ave.,

TAILOR.

QOItXELIUS 110YLE,

TAXIjOH,
no o.n?ir:nciAi, avknuk,

InEiliiilt A Il.iytliornn s Hoot and .Shoe Slorn,
Mto, ILLINOIS,

i I

ojrcuttini; done n abort nolieo, mated!
. 1- - Uli LLiJJlO.1!. JL.l L LJ--

l

STOVES, TINWARE, ETC

II ALLEY'S CHARTER OAKA. STOVE STORK
AXI

Copper, Tin nnd Sheet Iron
T O H3 33 X 2NX Or SHOPA'o. K.q WASHINGTON AVENUE, .

(Abovo tho Market Homo.)
Rooting, (IntterinK. SpoutlnK and Kteamboat Work

done in a neat ami nubatantial manuer, at tbort no
tlee. dccWCW


